The effect of component of cream for topical delivery of hesperetin.
The aim of this study was to optimize hesperetin cream formulations by in vitro permeation study and evaluate topical whitening active effect and skin irritation by in vivo study. The results showed that the solubility of lipophilic compound of hesperetin was increased by short-chain alcohol including ethanol, glycerin, propylene glycol and polyethylene glycols 400 (PEG 400). PEG 400 showed strongest solubilized effect by increased 3400-fold. With the addition of 5% enhancers, it was found that menthol showed the most potent enhancing effect, followed by azone and depigmentation agents (linoleic acid and lecithin). Moreover, enhancers could shorten the lag time from 3.7 to 1 h. Combination of menthol, linoleic acid and lecithin of 2.5% had a higher permeation rate of 9.8 microg/cm(2)/h and lower lag time 1 h, therefore the formulation was selected to process the skin whitening and irritation test. The results showed that a significantly topical photoprotective effect with acceptable skin irritation was obtained after hesperetin cream topical application when compared with that of the non-treatment group, indicating that the hesperetin cream may be used as an effective whitening agent.